Introduction
Organophosphorus chemistry has been attracted huge intention in both academic and industrial research for several decades. [1] [2] [3] A wide range of applications have been documented in different fields such as coordination chemistry, material science, homogeneous catalysis, development of biologically active compounds or pesticides, and additives for polymers such as lubricants and antioxidants. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 2,4-Bis(phenyl)-1,3-diselenadiphosphethane-2,4-diselenide [{PhP(Se)(µ-Se)} 2 ] (Woollins' reagent, WR), a selenium counterpart of the wellknown Lawesson's reagent (LR), has been well developed as an efficient phosphorus-selenium containing building block or selenation reagent in organic synthetic chemistry in recent years. 11 The reactions of WR with various organic substrates exhibit a diverse spectrum ranging from simple oxygen-selenium exchange to the formation of complex phosphorus-selenium heterocycles as well as the formation of surprising phosphorus-selenium-free products. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] We recently have reported the synthesis of a series of ammonium phenylphosphonamidodiselenoates and phenylphosphonamidodiselenoic diamides from the reaction of WR with primary or secondary amines, 26 and the formation of a series of organo phosphorus-selenium heteroatom derivatives from the selenation of alkenyl or arynyl-diamines. 27 As a part of our continuous exploration into the reactivity of WR towards different organic nucleophiles, herein, we report the synthesis of a series of novel Se-alkylphenylphosphonamidodiselenoates and alkane bis(Nalkyl-P-phenylphosphonamidodiselenoate)s via the reaction of WR with primary/secondary amines, followed by the in situ treatment with haloalkanes or dihaloalkanes. We also report two representative X-ray structures. 
Results and Discussion
Treatment of WR with four molar equivalents of primary or secondary amine in dry THF at ambient temperature for 2 h proceeded with the cleavage of the four-membered ring in WR leading to the corresponding ammonium salts of phenylphosphonamidodiselenoates and phenylphosphonamidodiselenoic diamides 1a-n in almost quantitative yields. 26 These ammonium salts were further reacted in situ with two equivalents of haloalkanes at ambient temperature for 24 h to give the corresponding Sealkylphenylphosphonamidodiselenoates 2a-n as depicted in Scheme 1. These new heteroatom compounds were isolated in good to excellent yields (41% -93%) ( Table 1) as sticky oils or pastes which are soluble in both chlorinated solvents and tetrahydrofuran. It should be noted that products 2e-l bearing the strong electron-withdrawing group R 3 (R 3 = p-BrC 6 H 4 COCH 2 ) were obtained in rather high yields (55% -93%), meanwhile, products 2b and 2c bearing less electron-withdrawing group R 3 (R 3 = CH 3 (CH 2 ) 10 or CH 3 (CH 2 ) 6 ) were isolated in the lowest yields (41% and 42%). Thus, it appears that a strong electronwithdrawing group R 3 is hugely beneficial for the formation of the reaction products. Compounds 2a-n are stable to air or moisture for months without any obvious signals of degradation.
Scheme 1 Synthesis of
Se-alkylphenylphosphonamidodiselenoates 2a-n (the R groups are defined in Table 1 below) 2a-n were characterised by 1 H, 13 C, 31 P and 77 Se NMR, IR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. All new compounds showed the anticipated [M+H] + or [M+Na] + peak in their mass spectra and satisfactory accurate mass measurements. Two isomers were found in the NMR spectra of 2f. The 31 P NMR spectra of 2a-n display sharp singlets in the range of 46.9 -78.4 ppm, flanked by two pairs of selenium satellites with 31 P-77 Se coupling constants in the range of 355 -391 Hz and 777 -798 Hz indicating the presence of P-Se single bonds and P=Se double bonds in each compound. This was further substantiated by the 77 Se NMR spectra of 2a-n which contain signals arising from SeR in the range of δ = 299.8 -384.0 ppm and from the P=Se selenium in the range of δ = -104.8 --26.1 ppm, respectively with matching 31 P-77 Se coupling constants as shown in Table 1 . * Two diastereomers were found in compound 2f.
The molecular structures of 2e and 2i were confirmed by singlecrystal X-ray diffraction studies as shown in Figures 1  28 and 2.   29 The transparent, and colourless cubic crystals of 2e and 2i were grown from dichloromethane solution with slow diffusion of hexane. Compound 2e crystallizes in the triclinic space group P-1, meanwhile, compound 2i in the monoclinic space group P2 1/c with two independent molecules per unit cell. In compound 2e the two phenyl rings are inclined 56.85° to one another. We also carried out the analoguous reactions by using dihaloalkanes instead of mono-haloalkanes. Thus, ammonium phenyldiselenophosphonates 1a-n were further reacted in situ with one molar equivalent of dibromoalkanes in tetrahydrofuran at ambient temperature for 24 h to give the corresponding Sealkylphenylphosphonamidodiselenoates 3a-n, as shown in Scheme 2. These new compounds were isolated in moderate to good yields (51 to 80%) as listed in Table 2 as sticky oils or pastes or solids soluble in chloroform, dichloromethane and tetrahydrofuran, and insoluble in diethyl ether and hexane.
The characterisation of 3a-n was performed by 1 H, 13 (Table 2) . Normally, two phosphorus atoms are potentially stereogenic centres in compounds 3a-n, thus, being stereotopic with (R, R), (S, S), (S, R) and (R, S) stereoisomers are possible. Not surprisingly, in the 31 P NMR spectra of 3a-h, 3j and 3l two phosphorus signals with different intensity ratio (see experimental section) were observed in the range of δ(p) = 52.4 -54.9 ppm, flanked by two sets of satellites for the endocyclic and exocyclic selenium atoms [J(P,Se indo ) coupling constants being in the range of 371 -387 Hz and J(P,Se exo ) coupling constants in the range of 784 -794 Hz] though we are not able to assign them specifically to (R, R), (S, S), (S, R) and (R, S) stereoisomers. However, four phosphorus signals with very similar chemical shifts and different intensity ratio (see experiment section) were found in the 31 P NMR spectra of compound 3i, 3m and 3n, meanwhile, three similar phosphorus signals with different intensity ratio (see experiment section) were also observed in the 31 P NMR spectrum of compound 3k, and all of these signals were flanked by two sets of satellites for the endocyclic and exocyclic selenium atoms (see Table 2 ). The results indicate the presence of some spatial hindrance effects in compounds 3i, 3k, 3m and 3n, compared with compounds 3a-h, 3j and 3l. 
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Scheme 2 Synthesis of Se-alkylphenylphosphonamidodiselenoates 3a-n (the R and E groups are defined in Table 2 below) 
Conclusions
In conclusion, an efficient route has been developed to prepare a series of new Se-alkylphenylphosphonamidodiselenoates and alkane bis(N-alkyl-P-phenylphosphonamidodiselenoate)s in moderate to good yields from the reaction of ammonium phenylphosphonamidodiselenoates or phenylphosphonamidodiselenoic diamides, which were derived from WR with primary/secondary amines, with either two molar equivalents of haloalkanes or one molar equivalent of dibromoalkanes. All new compounds were fully elucidated by means of IR, mass spectroscopy and multinuclear NMR in conjunction with single crystal X-ray crystallography of two structures.
Experimental Section
Unless otherwise stated, all reactions were carried out under on oxygen free nitrogen atmosphere using pre-dried solvents and standard Schlenk techniques, subsequent chromatographic and work up procedures were performed in air.
1 H (270 MHz), Mass spectrometry was performed by the EPSRC National Mass Spectrometry Service Centre, Swansea and the University of St Andrews Mass Spectrometry Service. X-ray crystal data for 2e and 2j was collected using a Rigaku SCXMIni Mercury CCD system. Intensity data were collected using ω steps accumulating area detector images spanning at least a hemisphere of reciprocal space. All data were corrected for Lorentz polarization effects. Absorption effects were corrected on the basis of multiple equivalent reflections or by semi-empirical methods. Structures were solved by direct methods and refined by full-matrix least-squares against F 2 by using the program SHELXTL. 36 Hydrogen atoms were assigned riding isotropic displacement parameters and constrained to idealized geometries. These data can be obtained free of charge via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/conts/retrieving.html or from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data centre, 12 Union Road, Cambridge CB2 1EZ, UK; fax (+44) 1223-336-033; e-mail: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk. CCDC 2e 944056; 2i 944057.
General procedure for synthesis of compounds 2a-n: A mixture of amine (4.0 mmol) and WR (0.54 g, 1.0 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (60 mL) was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. The brown suspension disappeared and a pale yellow suspension formed. To the mixture, the appropriate haloalkanes (2. 0 mmol) was added and the mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for 24 h. After filtering to remove insoluble solid and drying in vacuo, the residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (ca. 2.0 mL) and purified by column chromatography on silica gel using dichloromethane/hexane (1:1) as eluent to give the compounds 2a-n.
N-Cyclohexyl
Se-(2-oxo-2-phenylethyl) phenylphosphonamidodiselenoate (2a): 0.519 g as a yellow oil in 54% yield. Selected IR (KBr, cm General procedure for synthesis of compounds 3a-n: A mixture of amine (4.0 mmol) and WR (0.54 g, 1.0 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (60 mL) was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. The brown suspension disappeared and a pale yellow suspension formed. To the mixture, the appropriate dihaloalkane (1. 0 mmol) was added and the mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for 24 h. After filtering to remove insoluble solid and drying in vacuo, the residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (ca. 2.0 mL) and purified by column chromatography on silica gel using dichloromethane as eluent to give the compounds 3a-n. 
N-Isopropyl Se-[2-(4-bromophenyl)-2-oxoethyl]
Ar-H), 4.42-4.20 (m, 2x2H, Cyclohexyl-H), 3.21 (d, 2H, SeCH 2 ), 3.05 (d, 2H, SeCH 2 ), 1.96-0.83 (m, 2x20H, NH + Cyclohexyl-H) ppm.
1,2-Phenylenebis(methylene)
bis(Ncyclohexyl-Pphenylphosphonamidodiselenoate) (3e): 0.642 g as a milky green solid in 77% yield. A pair of diastereoisomers was found in multi-NMR spectra in ca. 
1,3-Phenylenebis(methylene)
bis(N-tert-butyl-Pphenylphosphonamidodiselenoate) (3k): 0.460 g as a pale yellow paste in 59% yield. Three diastereoisomers were found in multi-NMR spectra in ca. 1 : 2 : 2 intensity ratio. Selected IR (KBr, cm 
